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rEFSLIBII ED BY
MM. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

CORNKR OF WOOD 4. FIFTH STE.
.TMR.NIS.—FIVE DOLLARS a year. payable inIhiirettee. Single copies TWO CENTS—for sate at theflatatas of the office, and by News Buys.

:The Mercury and Manufacturer
. 11 published WEEKLY, at the same office,on a doubleme:llust sheet, at TWO DOidAftB a year, In ad.•amps, dia:le espies, SIX CENTS

Termini Advertising.
Pg 2 SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:line bewitern. 0.50 One month,ssooUrn Insertions, 0.75 Two momr, li.oorile lasertlons, 1.00 Three mouths, 7,00pee *set. 1.3 e I Four months, 8,00

Two weak,. 3,00 Six months, 10.00„three weeks. 4.00 One year, 15,00
1. YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CSIAROZZZZZZ AT rtICASITISR.
, Owe Sfustrs. Two Sgmaret.41z wombs, 1818.00 Six months, $23,00
;Oa,- year. 25,00 One year. 35,0007-Larxer advertisements In prorartion. •
" • lO,llltOnor lour lines SIR DOLLAR'S a year.

PUBLIC OFFICES.&C.
City Poir Orrice. Third between Market and Wood

istenats-1. M Riddle, Postmaster.
ChareostRouse. Water.4th door from Wood st. Peter-unn'4l.oll4lnst Major John Willock,Cohemor.
Ore TRRAIIIIIItY. Wood between Flr.o and Second

treets—Jaen A. Bartram, Treasurer.
Cooarr Tss*scar, Third street, next door to the'Mod PiPllbytertan ChUrch—S. R. Johnston, Tre3siirer.
M&Twee Orrice, Fourth, between Market and Wood

illfelliii—AlexanderHay, Mayor.
amcitattr's Ex . Fourth, near Market M:

BANKS.
• Pirralsottes,between Market and Wood streets, onrntrd and Pourth streets.

MEINI4IITe &PID Maeo►aclOßLße' ►eD FARMS*? Dr•
tlemt Amax. (formerly Saving •Fund,) Fourth, between..frood and 'Market streets.

. BICAAAAA Fifth street. near Wood.
HOTELS.

aIIONORAAAA tfouss, Water street, near the Bridge.Rzessaran Horst., corner of Penn and St. Clair,
Mcaems,wrs• norm, corner ofThird and Wnod.
Aresteete How.,eorner of Third and Smithfield.
Vnt:reoSrxrea. corner of Penn street and Canal.Stasis' Basics, Liberty street. near Seventh.Nitta:to ?daemon Honer,Liberly St. opposite Wayne
enomairtnurr Marmon House, Penn St. opposite Canal.

ID°BERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
PA& COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Omre retno
Sid to Bakeweirs offices on Grant at.. neatly opposite
tee PIM Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,
SM ,—Flrst floor. 10

IFIIIGH TONER, Alto, nev at Law, North East cornerarSmithfield and Fourth street.. cep 10-1 y
NDL'ESS & .519CLURE, Attorneys and

tbansellqrs at Law: (Mire in the Diamond, hack
- nftheotd Court Hottoe,Tittehurr.ti. aep 10

0.1117NK ./t FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law, Fourth it.,
stbood Wood, Pittsbor2ll. sep 10-Iy.

THOS. HA MIILTON„A torney at Law. Pin h, between
Wood and Smithfield sta., Pittsburgh. srm 10-1v

WM. O'HARAROBINSON, Attorney at Lner;
Mien on the northside ofthe Diamond.hetwee”

allarket and Union et recto, up emirs 'Pp 10
I. DLIRBORAW, Attorney at Law; !enderspiA, ... a his prole tonal services to the. public. Off;ce on

h gtreet, above Wood, Pittsburgh, cep 10

EYSTER OUCH %NAN, Aftorneys at Law, office
rmrsoved from 1.M.: Chamontt. io A Itoropy'tfiow,"

body side of Fourth forret, between Market and Wood
a/rawla Pepin

.piuLi CC Kill A.ST Elt, A'FIRNEY AT LAW,
J. • h34 removed lii, °thee so ISt oross'd T.u w

Emirs 61 reel, •Imve Smithfield, rit tslisurg Is.
sop 10

GI RORGE W. 1..11Y.V0. Attorney el Law, Office
Nn. 54 Flitti street, near the Theatre, l'iltalturgh,

Rt•p 27-1 y

READS ASIIINGTON,
A 77'ORNE TL4W. —Office in Baknwell'a niiiirling,Crnut Street, Pittsburgh. Nov .5. 1842.

JOHN J. MITCHELrAttoruey at Late. office
corner of Brolthfield and .sth rig . Plutsburalt.

otr Colieetlons made. A I business entrusted to his
are will be promptly attended to.

feb 16-1-

REMOVAL.- it. Morrow, Alderman; off' e north
side of Firth sr., be! ween Wood and Fmlitifirid

Mt, Plitationch. BCP 10

Da. S. R. HOLM ES, Office In Second street, next door
Mulvany ¢ Co's Glass Warehouse sep

Utirild PUN ¢ S fOCICTON, Booksellers. Printers an
Paper Manufacturers, No. 37. Market Ft. aro 10-1 •

JOBN ANDERSON, &nabfield Foundry, Water st..
near the Monongahela House, Pittsturs h. aep 10-1 v

Unlike X INING. FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.

/BIROS. B. YOUNG dr CO., Furniture Ware
/Loons, burner of Hand st. 4 Exchange Alley.Fergana wishing to purchase Furniture. will find it to

beir advantage to give us a call, being Cully ;at wiled that
see can please as to quality and price. sep 10

66 BRIX. rt.AN FATION MOLASSES, receivedper Steamers Little Ben and Fution, and forsale by J G. 4- A. GORDON
star 27. 12 Water street

Ntinuosas D. COLEMAN.....• .
•••.. LOY D COLilt Alf

COLEAUX 4 CO.,riene:.i. Agents,Forwarding and
CommissionMerchants Levee Flreet, VicksburgMiss They easpectfullygo.tct I consignments. t.22-

FROM PITTSBURGH To IMLTIMORE AND
PUILADEL PHU.

,WEBB CLOSEY,S Boot and Shoe A I United States Express Linolanufacto. T,raves Phisimrizh daily, at 2 o'clock, r. is, via Steam.ry,Ne. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. Stairs tinat to Brownsville, beam. in nplenitof new roaches to...anal. Ladies Pm •tella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
timberland, over the great National Road, and fromMs aestesttnanti , rand by the newestrrench patterns. theif• bywow le - - -

GARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hon. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Edding Tools, BuddingEnirres, Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears, etc., Just re-

gerintd and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
asp 10 184Liberty street, head of Wood.

RAILROAD,
In superior new eight wheeled cars, to BaltimoreWashlnalon city and Philadelphia.

The above Line Is ripresented to the traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Easterncities; for endifort and expedition, having made arrangemenu to convey passengers through in two days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—Think of it! Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56mites less than the Wheeling route, and that In superbnew coaches.

M4GISTRATES•BLANIKS, for proceedings In dt
tachinset under the late lisr, for sale at this Office

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—lobe teed In Bankruptcy proceedings, printedonmood paper,aad la Pse formsapproved by the Couri,for salea the Dike of the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10
Fare to Baltimore, $lO.

Office in the Monongahela House.
A. BENDER SON k CO.,

ml d 3 Stage PropriptoLadles' fashionable boot and
shoe Ilandifictarer, No. 101, Third .'reel, between

--- Wood and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh sep 10

JAB. PATTERSON, Jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,?Li Manufacturer of hocks. Hinges and Bolts; To.Memo, Pallas. Mill and Timber Screws; Monsen Screws forRollhts Mills, 4.c. sep 10—ly

JOHN BVCLOSIKEY,Taiiorand Clothier, Laher.ystnitst, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.
••* 10

JG. # .. GORDON, Commission and Forwarding
• Merchants, Water at., Pittsburgh. sup 10-1 Y

Birmingham & Co.CommootoN AND FOR WARDIXO AMR-CHANTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Tenno—littseelvin; and Shipping S eenta per 100 lbs.Cannonhasionson Purchases and tales:; percent.mar 0.'43

S. MORROW,XX.INUFACTURER of Tlo, Copper ■od Sheet !rocin ware, N0.17, Fifth it., between Wood aad
gaspseonataatly as bead a coed aiaottiocat or wires,sod aadielksa abate of public patrosage. Alio. on band.tMaNtowing t Melo: Marvels, Pokers. Tonp. Gridirons,'Wpm, Taabattico,rots. Owe's, Clothe Mills ie. Isar-,absa,tssad album are lawkod to call sad suallao *orObemooirro. si be is dliterfahrol Wonasap Air cull oroppromm.per.
ilmis4

11,1ACTS SPEASFOR THEMSELVES—TRUTH IS1. CONVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearly
two years, with a hard swelting on the cap ofmy knee.
which produced much pain, and used various appticaDons recommended by the Faculty—all in vain wa.
cured completely by the use of one bottle ofDr . Brand•
reth's Linament, or External Remedy.

Witness my band JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio 1p Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Bmndreth'g External Remedy or Linament; sold

at his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRI CE--
.50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve hoses of Oranges and
Lemons, of the Anestquallty. for sale wholesale and

retail, by WM. THORN,
feb 2Z—tf. 53 Market st.

20.000 LBS Cotton Yarns, assorted
Nos.

2,00016... Batting,
2,000 6' Candle Wick,
1,000 6 ' Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto-
ry. For sale by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS& Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,

mar 17 No. 43 Wood street.
AWL POl SAL.C.—A etWhiker batlt Yawl
(IftflioghteoNrbutld) for role tow for nob; Ap.

ply to stassixaano 4 cro+
op 18' Soso Water et

'-'7IRIL .T-J:::7104NOC-',;:-POSL.
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co- -

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro.duce merchants,dui Dosisra ir. Pittsburgh hisuujectures
No, 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Alt.Nl AN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
N. 43 Wd street.Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '43.
THOMPSON HANNA J•YE TORNBOI L.ftANNA 4. TURNI3I.JI,I,'B Paper Warehouse, No.104, Wood Jo., where may he had a general supplyof writing. wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books,
school books, 4^e,
1.11 C. TOWN3EN CO., Wire workers andL. Manufacturers, No.23 Market street, between 2dand 3d streets. cep 10.-1 y

ExcHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clairst reels, by bicli I FIBIN 4- SMITH.pep Hl--1 y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON
wa•d Hughes. Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse N0.25. Wood el., Pittsburgh. pep 10 —ly

VEW GOODS.—rremon k Mackey. wli..lesnle andretail dealers In En7,11811, French, and DomesileDry Coods, No. gl. Market st Pit Worrell. p 10

JOIIN 1if9DEVITT, Wholesale Grocer RectifOngDiaidler, And Dealer In Produce and PitTalwrzhManufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitts-/Kr:h. cep 10
Wtt,t.t.tat H. Wtt.r.tatte knit J, DII.WORIIIWHIMAMS DILWORTIL—WholesalrGrneers Produce and Commission Merchante, andJealers In Pitlttburgh Manufactured Nn. 29,Wood street. gyp 10
Jong Fl.Sureire JA,. N. h:t.s.isSHERIFF cit KEAN, Marturarturers 01Copper.Ttn, end Sheet Iron War., No. 80, Front ft , Foits•Surgh. !louse Spouting and Steamboat work promptly

pep 10
(AVID SANDS, I% ATCII & CLOCK'3IV 1-7 MAKER, No. 7, 81. Cialr street, Pit's-

DEALER L.N" wArcuFs, CLOCKS,BR EASTPLVS
FINGER RINGS, CLIALIVS, KEYS, COMBS, 4,c.sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Lambeth's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for Isale at his agency the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head of Wood

REMOVAL—Matthew Jones, Barber and Hair Dress-
er, has removed io Fourth si reel, opposite' he Mayorsoffice, where he will he happy to'wait upon dermanent

or transient customers. Ile solicitsa share or public my,

seri 10

JOHN MWFARLaND, Upholsterer sad Cabinet
M..kor, Third st, betweca Wood k Market streets,respectful 'lnforms his friends and the public that hr Is

prepared to execute all orders for Sofas. Sideboards. 80.reaus, Chairs, Tables, bedsteads, Stand. , flair and S,prina,Mattrasses, Curtain., Carpets, all .nets of L:pholsterin:
wort:, which he will warrant equal .o any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. seP 10

ItEXOVAL!- The aulpfcrihery have TCMOV• d to VV.I
ler beiween %Vow! and Smithfield gfrecty. where

they conlinur the Vl'holmiale Grocery nnfi Coninify-
sinn and would remmilfilly ffriliclt. the pair...see of I licir friends JW. HUI; Ufl 1: 4- CoDee 3

DR. A. W. PAT I'ERSON. ,?:Fire on Smithfield ..inert,
near Sixth. rep 1(1

8 4:3
FIRE EDUDED. S MAIL I.irs or :.:T.tor., ANDRAII. ROAD CARS. frODI Pit ts,lm r2ll via
rhimbersiburg, liarri.horg end I.7inensier, to rhit,lo.phia, ennnertin7 will,Itie Mail irnin of care to N•1"c• (--)uPY 150 mllresl;icilez nod nee night on?,

Alen. the Direct line to Rallimore.
Fare to Flinn/101.16a $9.

Raltintore, 11.Lf.DV.•r daily at A o'clock A. M,
Office kecood door ker.,. the Merl bent: 'lntel Wood 01

MENDELL, Ott All ttl , WACG II 4- CoFeb 2.3, 1843-Iy. Proprictork.

THE: GREAT CENTRAL ROl.l E, NATION \I.ROAD AND BALTIMORE •rrn OHIO RAIL RI) 117COMPANY.

..`9X/`

NoEW line oftr. P. M: it Conchen for ;Yoshio irtow City.11 Baltimore, PAiladelpkia and New York.Title line Is in full operation and tenvesPittslinr,,li dailyat 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa. amt nationalroad to Cumberland,ronnueting here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above platen: Travellers will find thin
a speedy and comfortable route, it belne a separate anddistinct Pittsbuigh and rumlerland line,facilities will beafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Eetra coaches fitrnlnhed at the shorten( notice, wit() theprivllegr of going through direct, or taking rite nighrF
rent at their option.

For tickets, apply at our office at theMononeni.clanoose. L. IV. STOCKTON•Feb. 3d—dlr. President of N. R. Sias Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

PEVISF.,'S fIOARHOUND CANDY. —TorTtr hasreceived Ibis day from New York. a fres:a supply o.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Coneumption; and is ready to supply cuntomcrnat wholesaleor retail, at his Medical Agency, 3tl Fourth st.nov 12

DAVID CLARK, .9et, oturAionable Boot Maker,—Has removed to No, 34 Market street. betweenSecond and Third streets, where he wou'd be happyto see his old customers. and all others who feel disrms.cd to patronize him. He uses nothing but first ratestock, and employs the best ofworkmen; end us he givenIns constant personal attention tohusiness, he truststhathe will deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.sera 10
tCREAM,4- CONFECTIONARY.—F A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and thepuhllc that they can always And the hest quality of iceCrean's. together with at; kinds of confectionary andfruits, in their seeron, at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth Street, hedwe n Wood and Market.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwith Bread.

imp 10L"VANS9S CAMOMILE PILLLS.—ABRARA NI J. CLEM ER , residing at 66Mort street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In its most:aggravated form. The synaptoms were violent head.ache, great debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, sersat ion of sinking at the stomach,furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomitings, dizzinesstowards night and resileness. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consohlog Dr. Wm.Evans.looChat halo street, and sulonliting to his eversuccessful andagreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health In the short space ofonemonth,and grateful for the inca Irulable benefit deriv.ed, gladly came forward and volnmeered the above staleFor sate Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent.,No 20. Wood street. below Second.

rap for Cash.UNION COTTONF. 9 C TORY.
Prices Reduced.

Short reel Tars. I /,one Rcel Yap,.No. 5 at 14 cta. per llij 500 at 8 cis per ti6at 14 li WO I 604) at 9 ditto7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto8 at 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto9at 11 ditto 900 at 41 ditto10 nt 14 ditto 1000 at 4 dittoII a: 14 ditto
12 at 14 ditto Catidiewirk at 15 eta per 11,.13 at 141 ditto coin Batting . 8 ditto14 at 13 ditto Family do. • 12 ditto13 at 151 ditto Carp't Chain • 18 ditto16 at 16 ditto 'Corn Tut Ine , 25 ditto17 at 184 ditto Stocking yarn andIn at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 171 ditto hand.20 at 1% ditto irotton ''arils made to order.n- Orders promptly attended to. if lett at .1 .4. C.Painter', Logan 4. Kennedy's, or the POP! f MCP, address;let, 27. J. K. SIOOR II EA D 4. co.

Removal.
T"E.oilwerHter hag refine •d hl. Fashionable TtaloringEsnal•limlinient to the Monongahela holier. 3d doorfrom (inn at. on •••.mit htleld st.w here hlsnlJ rvistomere andall others who mar favor !din with a call may depend onhaying their work done in a nuperior Style. Front 11.5,long t xperleurr In the lin .ine‘tt in this city, and In manyOther f.,hionatue ritiee In Europe and A moerira. he feelsroofideid that Inn ran elve eallefartion to all who maypleasr In fuyor him wult their custom. Be shirt attentionto :11111 superior workinalothip Le hrpe, to meritand rncrive a vim re •if ;odder patronage. H. Idtend keepingnn hand a ,nrinty ~r _nods nut Irinlinln:Aanila.,le for the
rit,nnoser I ra.le whirl] will he Fold at very• rerhirrni price.,

B. DONAGHY
Cor !kr Kmrfe wa• formerly rerOrled to in allOf hun,e,•caltl, and wound., where trinrtifie.tu'a• apprehended. 't•he necessity for It ',harp warl ire exi.lte tin Inn:er. The 11acleal Pain PAlractor, fromContstnelt 71 Mnid.n n far ?nor. rfileient orecenlice of ne.rtifi. Minn than rota Arel nr nit rare of sliverThe applirat inn or rin•lnn'l.tettior,s The lord Pa lo,at.,lLer;torne OrI,r, not vrta I 0,2.1 f, so :14 In r.tob,

1,1, Inr,:•II.I V, I I itt a arty RpOr, of Mitere-•n,,. earl al?•.et•d in n and I,l'll, ,ta!ewit leAvinz the auxin frhiud ThIS prop❑rnlinn is
eV for i,,thoaol

tt err., looken loeatt anti •ore and all e!.rn•inn.
a lid ern rition• (-tithe •k.n. 11. •tirrecq n core forthe plle. is nnp nal4lyd and the voorhrr. for it, r.tra-live propert le, are from tio7 in 5! I tal.le and et,.h.hlPnrd TOtlrep. _therald .

For cal:: at l'tt!t!e's, FG Fctir;ll otreet:

li/E-I'O-Ii F:.VUX I.l^ CIik:AIISTRY—Eastflair Die-- Colnts I tie hair and will nut the akinTN! , Dye is in the loin of a Powder which in plalh matte.of fact may he app lied to the hair over nklit, the firstnight turning tire lightestor Arrea hair In dark brown: andby repeating a second or third n ighl, In a jet hiark. .InyrrPOll may, therefore. with Ilia lea ,t pos.:011c troublekeep his hair any dark shade or a perfect black, will, thepositive assurance Ilia( Ibe powder If applied in lie skintrill not color 11. There is nn eoloring in this statement,as any one may easily test. These facia are warrantedby the chemist who manufactures it.
For gale at Ttn"l'LE'S,' gg Fourth street, where alarge assortment ofPatent Medicines may always he hn d

at either wholesate or retail
,Don't forget ! F:l3 Fourth strert

COPA It F:Fts1111".
A.lff: S /74f/ JOILV F JF.NNLvo Se hoer. entered into partnership for the purpose ofErn us:1(1 in,.! n Wholesale Groe, ry; Pt odors and Commis.sion busines, tinder the firm and style of HAII.II AN.JF.NININGS ro..at No 43 Wood street, oppo:lte theMerchan a' II iel, where a supply off; roceries and PittsImre) M aufar• u red Art icle ran nlway.i he had on Ilheal terms. March 17 '43.

LOOK 'AT THIS
'FORA( CO, SNUFF AND (WAR STORE.

J FULLERTON,
No 1146 Irood street, one door above Sixth.
'JEEPS constantly on hand all kinds of the hestSpa nit h Cignr•: Regalias, Casadores, Coortnanes,Trabucas, Princepes.

Also, half Siianish and CommonClgarc.
Tobacco of all the best brands: Carendesh, lump;Baltimore Plug,12s and 16•.
Also, ATIN. Miller's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Snuffs: Rappee, Scotch, Marrabau, High Toast, 4,,lie has also, all other articles In hi. line, which he

offers, wholesale and retail at the lowest cash prices.
CALL AND SEE

ne 0.-Cm

DOHERTY,
11 .97'and Cap blanut.teturer. 148 Liberty st, between

Market and Sixth. ap 10— 6m.

J. M. Sanderson AI; Son,FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.Iclegant'estahlishment has been In operation dur.1 ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
rencral depression of business, it has met and sustained the approbation of the public and yielded to the pro.prietors atoll compensation for their labor and atten
lion. Its location being In Chestnut street, In the im•mediate neighborhood ofthe Post °Mee, the Exchange,flanks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part ofMarket street and the placer ofamusement, It presents
to :he business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable tothe travelling public. Its erranment, aben, enables theguest to regulate his rApenses, and to live in a style ofelegance ur economy suited to his notions or disposition.The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and of gel.Ong that which the appetite craves, Is also a saver oftime which the business portion ofthe guests know how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit thecustom of their old frl.nds, and promise a continuanceof their exertions to make them comfortable.

all 25-3m.
For Bent.

F 0 R a term ofyears. Twobuilding lots on the bankIf of the A Ilegheny river, adjoining the City line.Apply at the house Agency, Penn street, sth Ward,mar 2. JAMES BLAKELY
JREOZI7rILD,a largo supply of fir Serayas'sSyrupy( Wild Cherry,alul Itor sale wholesale andnwail by WK. TFICHttf.as TT. Ilirketat.

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePlus are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladles as a safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and connteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the Uni-ted Slates, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andaelall. by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 No. 20. Wood Strect. below Second,
M. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,opposite the Amulet Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.—Tl,e subscriber having bought oat the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessin the old stand of Mr. 8. , and Is prepared to executeall descriptions of work In his line, In the hest mannerand on the shortest notice. lie keeps corstantly on banda large amenru ;new nfehnn flndlnta of all descriptions endofthe brat lie .1.: .1111, the pal rrtrln7r of Use nub•Ilcand net..e craft. WM. AD.% IR.

sep 1(1

PITTS BURGIFI M A NTT PACTO Y.—Springsand .9r1..r for riirriazes at Eastern Prices.The snhsrrllu•ro mrirmi-Artitro and keeps ronstantly onhand Coarh, r and Mimi, Spii(l2/. (wfirrnilled.) JunlataIron Arles. sliver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Braesand plated flab Banda, Slump Minim, Patent Leather,Silver and Brass Lamps. Three told Piens, Malleable
Iron, Door Dandles and Binges. he.,he.

JONF:S! rnT.EI4I A NT.
Rt. Clair qt.. near II e 41lieffhetty Ortdz►

DAIIELLIMS, M. D.,oltee and &reline. In Fourth,
. near Ferry street. Sep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS.The altenilnn 'ft lio• e who have been somewhat nreP•ties! In reference to the numerous certificates publishedIn favor ofDr. Swavnee enmpound Syrup of Wild Cherrv, on neronnt offbe nernons helnt! unknown In this seelion of the slaie. I. respectfully directed to the ronowinsrert ifirole, I he writer nfwltirh It., been a elllzen ofthislirwrittet forneverst years, and is knots n an a gentleman[rte.:oy and rrirtliontilill it v.
Tn the .9zent. Mr. J. KIRPT' I hate used Dr 9wn Como lied Syrup of WlldCherry for 3 lib which I have been aeverelv offlirted for about four months, and I have no hesltationIn sa al ny that it lathe most efreetive medicine that I havehero able In procure. It composes all nnessinesc and3.7t,• well with my dim,—and mantains n reantar andenod npprl lie. I ran freely recommend It to all of herssladlarly afflicted. J.Mtifstric, Ilorough Chambersk'e.March IL 1 1141.).

PPP 23rorsn'e by WILLIAM THORN N0.5.3 Market street.
FRUIT, SHADE, ANn ORNAMENTALTREES,

PRSONS desirous of proeurina Fruit. Shade. andOrnamental Tree., or Shrubbery, from Thilarlel•nbfa or New York, are requested to make application 91soon as possible, at the Drna and Seed Fiore of the erib.prrihcr, whore ran be had ratalogue., efillifiTOOPir. ofthemoo excellent .arielle.. F. L. SNOWT)EI,I.
sr!) 21 No 184 Liberty street, brad of Woo,

LLI AM C, WA LT., Plain and Fancy Portraitand Picture Frame Afanufactartr, No.' R7,Fourflt Sl rr, r`t! s bier/A. —Canvass Rrn•hes. Varnish
, for A ists, always nn hand. Lnnt:lng Classes. ,1-r,promptly framed loonier. Repairing done at the shorteql notice.

Particular attention paid to reeding and jobbing ofoverr descrlmion.
Person. fitting up Ptram Floats or hnuses will find It hIteirattraty-.eto roll. rep 10

M. 8 FEE LE. (successor to H. M'Closkey) Fiish•lo.nOle Root Maker, Liberty st., 2d door fromt!ley. The snbscriber respeetfully Informs thepithlir that be has commenced the ahoye business In theshoo formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey,and that be is now prepared to attend to all orders In his!Joe or..n.ine=s with de•pate IT and nn the most reasonableerno,. From his Inns experience in the ma nutfact 'lre ofFn.hh ,nnhir Roots, he feels ronntient that all articlesfermi ectatqlstioSent will glop ssti.cori top In hi. pa
,ran=. A .h,ite pntaie patronage. 1: resp,ei Go!, Fotleitr

r 0nIRD SPFI)S A r 'Ply
ofcanar% mo am! Ca PP: p 1.., received byfel. 3. F 1, SNOW!)F.N. 14R Liberty it.

M.F. A I-8T N, Ai torn, yat Law, Pittsbnrah, ra.Other. In .1111 street, oppoolie Rurke's%I'm, lost E. A elerts, will t.iye Ills attention to myunfinished imeiness, 1111,1 I rcrommend him to the patron-age of me friends. WALTER FORWARD.•ep 141---1 s

IDITTSHUEDDCIR 'lM'. ATI ND AND REFERENCErut ARV of eligionq. Flimnrical,Pothlenkand Mis-cellaneous Wnrke, will Ile open every day, S'allhat h ex.ceph.4. "rnm 7 o'clock, A Mll,nio II 9. P. M., In the Ex-change Enildinz.eorner of .at Clair street and Exchangealley, 1.,- nere,rn nctua I a [tend:lnce Y 111 he g iven bysep 10 DP.MM I
NEW YORK DYER.("ISM,: HIM ES, would respectfully Inform his friendsl-jand lie public In generst.i hat he dies Ladies' dres•res.Habil! and Mantels of every description,blackan dwarrant.;il rut NO to smut, nn:l In Intik equal to newroods. Ile dyes fancy col ws of aft rlPserilif lan, on silkand carpet yarn. Also, clean,: and re..foren the colorsof 2entlemett'scloillinu. so as In reomble new Bonds•Mr. li. flatters himself thit he ran p'ea..e the public,as he has done an eiteniiire hi New York fopWPnly eats. All work done on moderate terms at hisestablishment in .5111 between Wood and Smithfielduric the Theatre,

CERTIFICATE
frr This is In ccrtiry that ()SEE EItMES hasdoe work for us, which has fully answered ourexpectations, and we consider him a competentdyer.
S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes, J. B. ShurtDavid Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boies, JosephFrench, jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boies, WmPorter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockey,.fr., Joseph Vera, (.I..orge Barnes. ap 20:h.- -

JOHNSON & DUVAL.BOOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,CONTINUE hatiness at Ihn viand late or McCandlesk Johnson. Every de•irrllition of work in their lieneatly and promptiy executed. may 9 ly
BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER

AT THE

THREE BIG b001?S.rpm: Pubscriber woald respectfully inform his canto.1L niers and the public generally, that notwithstandingthe unprecedented pales at the Three Big Doors, duringIke present season; be has mill on hand the largest andtaunt varied assortment of elegant CLOTHING that canbe bought west ofthe mountains. The public may restassured that all articles offered at his store are mann fat-lured from FRESH GOODS, purchased In the Easternmarkets this Bring and made into garments by Fittsburgh workmen.
In consequence of the n.ultipllcation ofslop shops inour city, tilled with pa wn•brukers.clot hes and the musty.cast offgarments of former seasons, from the eastern ci.Iles, ilic public should be cautious to ascertain the char.arter of the establishments in which they are invited topurchase, before they part with their money. The ar•tides offered at several ofthe concerns in this city, arethe mere offale of New York and Philadelphia slopshops, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Ms.burgh public. Purchasers should be on their guard a.gainet these Impositions, and I hey may rely on the factthat no establishment that advertises easter. wade Cloy"in:, can givens good an article or as advantageous bar.gains as can he had at the "Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the salved-bees 7 irmects are made In this city, by competent work-men, and not gathered up like the roods now off'ered bythe "birds of passage" from the shreds and wishes ofeastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor tomaintain the redutalion that the "Three Big Doors'have obtained for furnishing d superior style ofCLOTHING in every respect, and at prices below thine ofanyother establishment.

Ile would again return his thanks to his frieluis andthe public for the unprecedented patronage Lesttmredupon his establishment, and believing that they haveround it whet', advantage to deal with him, he wouldrepeat his invitatloo to all those who wish to purchaseClothing of every, description at the lowest price to callat No. 151. Unitary ST. JOHN M'CLOSKY,ILPObeerve Metal Nate In the pavement. ap 26.
II•ELDER, Attorney st Lenr.-01hee in See.-Amid ittsetand door •trove the corner ofSmithfield.Werth *ht. sp. 29.

PROSPECTUS!For publishing a new Daily Paper fatAe City of Pittshurzil, to is eatitted tieDAILY MORNING POST.
THESubscrlbers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry Into one Amami, have concluded to publish a dillypaper with the title of the Daily-Morning Post.The leading object ofthe "Posy" will be the dtssemina.Lion and defence of the petit leaf principles that have heretofore beta maintained by the Editors, in their respectivepapers, and their bestetforts will still be devoted to theadvancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Although, in politics, the paper wilt be thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-ters•nd occurrences that come properly within the sphereofa Public Journal, to make their papet sufficiently lu-eresting to entitle it to the patronage ofthe public, ir-respective of party considerations.In addition to the political and general news tbat willbe found in the ...Mersin/ Pont," the Editors will takepains to furnish the butane:mg community withthe latest and must hittresting Comuzactat. Jammu-CZNCt from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa-red such account. of the Markets and the Stale ofTradeas will be advantageous to our Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.

Terse.—The Post will be pnblished en a large finned-al sheet aline paper, (manufacittred especially for thisJournil) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARSper annum,payable la advance. It will also be sold bynewsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.Bdvertisesstats will be Inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

g:rT W ENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,who will be enraged on the most liberal terms
THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Au us 31, 1842.

FOR SAFETY.

0 0
Travelers should seta Boats provided with FearsSafely Guards, for prevrating Explosion of SteamBoilers,

IT would be well for the (raveling community to beatin mind that their security depends entirely upontheir own encouragement of boats that have or may beat the expense of procuring the aboveapparatus. Andthat every Individual making such Pelee ion Is cant r:bu-ting towards a general introduction of an invention ad-mitted by all men who nrideistand the principles of theSteam Engine, to be a sure preventative ngainst thosedreadful disasters You have ce,tainly. In the hundeedsofespiosions that have already taken place, their almostdaily occurrenre, and the thousands of lives that havealready been lost, a sufficient warning, and Inducementto make inquiry for a Safely guard Roat, and In everycase to give it the preference. They have went in anadditional extrem" that your tiara may be secure Oughtyou not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of iiherality, and by your preference show thatyt.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw•ful sacrifice of human life. They do not charge morethan other boats; their accommodations In other respects
ate equal, and in many cases superior; and as there isone leaving Pittsburgh every day, why wilt you runany risk, when it is so cow, irately In your own powerto avoid those disasters.

Ali 1,03191 marked thus [s] in the List of Arrivals andDetartures, in another part ofthis paler, are suppliedwith the Safety Guar
List of Boats provided with the SAretY Onalq.ALPS, MENTOR.AGNF.S. MICHIGAN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE.BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGER,CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,CADDO, • NARAGANSETT,DUKE of ORLEANS, NIACARA,DUQUESNE. OSPREY.EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,Et 'LIPSE OHIO,FORMOSA, ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,GALHENA, QUEEN of the SOUTHBILLS, ROWINA.JEWESS, RARITAN.IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, SA "'ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, 7 LLEYRAND,VICTRF: S. • ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BUDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL.CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS. CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIANA.CLLIPPER, MINSTREL,

• •EYELIKE
FOW LER'S PATENT BEDSTEAD.

MA NUFACTUR EDat Wn. Letstfities Cabinet ShopNo. 69 Second street. between Woodant Smithfield.where a general assortment ofFurnitttrit May be had atreduced prices fbr cash.
The superiority of these Bedsteads, consist In the fest.ening', which for durability and tape in petting up andtaking down. tr not eau*tied by any other now In are—and to all such at would consult their own comfortIn their nightly slumbers, It shohld he remembefed that

all itemsofthe bug family are Amtelead ra by these
fattening*.

Plefornteivi7 le1t JOHN
for Counties. JODHlsNtrieroiswoLESatate.

We. the undersigned, do certify that we hate cease.
Ined the above Bedstead Fasterjeri,ridtant no besltiv
tion In prononnelng them the hest now in U.S. —coining
up fully to the representation Ia the *bees ethreltles.
Anent.

Wm. Vmham. Jr..
wm. iron.
Jobe A. Gill,
iP 21. -2m

loopli Cohan,
lamb *eider.fleetest/tow,

THE LITERARY POST.
Cruelty to an Orphan.

The following we cut fromthe Baltimore,IClipper of yesterday:—Miss Phoebe Toddwas brought before Justice Penningtoa,yesterday afternoon. upon a charge ofhaving unmercifully beaten an orphan ed.Miss T. is the tenant of a house on Prattstreet, a few doors east of Hanover, end,displays a'swioging sign of'Fancy DressMaker;' she has several girls in her em-ploy, among whom was the victim of herwrath, Jane Todd, an orphan niece, aged11 years.—lt seems, as given in testimony_by some of the young ladies in her emsploy, that the little orphan had beenee.,cused by her mistress of telling a falsehood,about some trivial matter, and that for thisoffeace she took a cowhide, and gave her(according to Miss T.'s own confession);'about ten but certainly not over twedvo,
lashes.' We examined the child's shoal.ders, .and found several marks, which; ,
from appearances, must have been the Irak )suit ofmuch nerve in striking—all of svhich,
were swollen and quiteblack from the cos.
agulation of blood wherever the cowhide'.touched; besides, just in the rear of herleft shoulder there was a severely bruised,
spot as larke as her hand, but which alsowas doubtless the result of repeated blowsof the cowhide. Her cheek was also mark.ed from being pinched by Miss T. Thefollowing circumstances led to her arresttA lady, under whose notice the child hap—-pened to come, during the day, was spaprised of the cruel treatment it had receiveed in the morning, and with a generous-courage, feeling and promptness, immedi-ately took her to the office of Dr. P.McManus—who forthwith wrote the fol..

lowing (extract) note to Ore magistrate be.fore whom the examination took place:—.'I have examined the little eirl, and findthat her back is most shamefully bruised,—which, she says, was produced bracowhide. lam of opinion that such corerections are brutal, and I have recemmeneded Mrs P. to take thegirl to you, inthe hope that your jurisdiction es a Jurrice may enable you to ensure to the little,orphan, such protection, in future, as her ,
age, her sex, and hcmanity would call for;,'The magistrate required Mita T. •*,give security in the sum of $lOO, and atitrit,,a second person, irr an equal sum, for htg. -

appearance before Baltimore City. Coaglothis day. It was with great diftcutly fie.,got any one to go her security—several ofher immediate neighbors declined, balks...,ing the offence of such an aggravated,character.

fr kodeLong SHORT CAKE.--Bread stu..6an inftiortant item in the rapidly groWintcomrotneree of this city. To illoatrarte
extent of this branch of our trade, wshaVe'.made a small calculation which will befound to be entirely correct.

During the last week in May there was 'I sent (troth Buffalo via the canal, sixty onethousand and ninety seven barely of flour'and sixty eight thousand six bundrd 110*fifty six bushels of wheat. Allowing eaeli'bushel of the latter to make forty' Se!'pounds of flour, and each barrel of th.e_fot:met to contain one hundred and ninety lit'pounds, the total of pounds was ilffeen mil-'lions sixty four thoitsttndfive hundred and'thirty two! During the same period there,'was dent from here along with this imeese'quantity of flour thirteen hundred andfor.'ty eight thousand two hundred and thir-teen pounds of butter and lard. Thete•was also sent over two and a quarter Miltlions of pounds ofpearlash and other asb-'es. Now, if the good people on the roe&will furnish proper 'wetting,' and the placeto bake it in, we will put two pounds oilgood flour in each foot of cake, and lan&butter and saleratus enough to match. and,treat them with a continuous Short Cabo.,fourteen hundred and twenty six miles andone hundred and eighty rods long.One end of this cake might be placed inthe capital of Mit souri,and the other would;not only reach to Boston, but it would'stick out' overthe Atlantic some two buttedred miles. Of this all the people of tho .United States might eat and be filled with..but a miracle, besides giving the fish of ;the great deep a glorious nibble.'As an addenda to the shove, it will beseen that within the last 24 hours therehave arrived in port, over 25,000 barrelsof flour, and 33,000 bushels of wheat, andother articles in proportion.—Buffitio CoinAdo.

Late from Rio iaaeiro.—A gentlemanwho came passenger in the bark Hor-tensia,informs the Ameticen,that the princede Joinville was to be married in sevendays after the bark sailed. Re wee to re-
turn direct to France with his wife. The '
inhabitantswere eery much pleased with the'
marriage. At the latest dates from theRiver Plate. Admiral Brown was daily ex..
pe'ted to blockade Montevideo. The gen:
eral opinion was that Montevideo would,
hold out to the last moment . One of Napo& ,

leon's generals bad 200 French Citizen un-der arms, and ready to act in concert with
the Montevideans, to resist the Buenos
Avreans. Pedro the ll.ofBrazil, had Sint
a frigate to Naples to bring out his intend-,ed wife, one of the Italian Princesses, who'.was daily expected. The U. S. ship Comm..ubre and sch. Enteprise arrived on the 22dApril, oft Montevideo.

'Jim, do you believe in ghostsr askeda fellow of another, who was taking a bean-dy..and.rum julip at the Verandah. .No„s4replied Jim, 'but 1 do in spirits
The Hollidaysburg tf's.) Gray'sreennitysd tbartygoight mites in one day, on tileit

Noon the ems et &WOK 'l°l

.
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